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CILLSDORO GOLD PLACERS. J-- P, J. DENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. J, A TLl'i: ITsM h VKl N (i()Ll (WHIP
DEVOTED TO THE MINING. KAXC1L MERCANTILE ANP UKNRKAL INDUSTRIAL INTKK1 STS OF si IU A ColNTY
Volume XV. No. 822. HILLSBORO. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, DKC. 31. iSv7. T 1 K 1' V. Dol l.AKS l'l K YFAF
KINGSTON NEWS.THE COW BOYS RESOLVE
To the Editor of the Optic.
tUyal Mkaa tb ImS para,
wbolCMOM aa4 4Ummm.
Girtie, little daughter of JettiesTexiquete, N. M., Deo. 1 Ueay, had a aevere attack of spasmj 1897: At a meeting of tbe old
time "cow punchers" of this vicini
on Xmas morning, but under the
care of Dr. Reals is doing well.
a Via- 1 tly, a few days since, the followingjesolutious were submitted aud .Mr. ana wr- - James ueay are
LOCAL LIT. MS.
Found A pair of spectacles.
Call fur tht-i- at A 1V(KWTP. office.
M. H. Horn and family, who
have been Jiving on the Kahler
raoch at Las Palomas for the pHttwo yssrs, will probably remove toihe S. L. ( ranch, near tli.s town,in a few days. We will welooine
Mr. aod Mrs Horn back to Hills
boro.
Frank Wheeler left Mondayfor Marion, Kansas, to atterd
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
fACTORY-SA- N TRANCISCO-CAL- .
COPPER RIVETED
OVERALLS A WD SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
LVF.nY OAFtMENT OUARANTt ED,
EMPLOY OVER 33 O OIRLS.
cosily settled in the Rarnahy restunanimously adopted:
deuce, where they will be glad toWhereas., In years past, we tbe
meet their fnemi-- .
Audrew Kelly is doiug assess
in nt work upon the Keystone mine
on North Percha.
cowboys or New Mexico formerly
held prominent and profitable po-
sitions amorg cattle aud ranch
owners of this Territory; and,
I Whebkas, The long depressed
period of financial distress aud low
prices for live stock have practical-- I
ly thrown us out of our former em-
ployment; and,
Whereas, The recent advance in
school.FOVDER
Absolutely Pur
The Xmas tree ami entertain
Charles Lnrson has contributm rut at the church was a decide
success, under the management o ed to TliR AuvtaurK miiiernl cubi
is no doubt now that we are going
to have Cyanide Woiks of the very
latest improved model and of largenet a gold and silver specimen ofMrs. J. C. Kofoed, Mrs. James ore Irom h I lerra It anna innm
while he v us hunting horses Inst
Sunday morning iu the vicinity oftin Richmond mill So far as in
know ii, Iiimwvi r, Mat limy, Iiuh
failed to It'poit tlm affair to the
proper nlliciuls, hence the stol) in
regarded in ccitain quarters as a
little lishy. Sheriff Rtininrdt savs
Drummoud aud Mrs. F. W. Mister which runs over ?l,.r0() to the ton.
Will and Johu Kennett have flon. W. H Hopewell and fam
gone to riuoa Altos for a few ily are t present residing on tlu'irbeautiful Las Animas lanch.mouths.
cattle prices, while diminished in
numbers have caused a revival of
the old time spirit a'nong ctttle
owners of utilizing the former cow-
boy in haudliug their cattle; and,
Whekeas, The recent unjust
raise in rates on cattle freights
from New Mexico points by the
A. T. A 8. F. railroad company,
c.ipaclty .
Snpt Hughes of the Snake grouphas just returned from Silver City,
wluio he has been looking after
the sampling and settlement f .'I
carloads of lessee ore.
Lindner A Cruinrine, Snake mine
hrssecs, are sgaiu occupying ihs
Porter mill with a lot of L"() ton
J P. Sparks is again at the -- U. A. Nickle has accepted the
Output of llillsboro gold mines
for tha week ending Thursday
Deo. 30tb, 18J7, as reported for
The Advocate;
Ton.
'Wick. 30
liutler 5
liichmond 20
mine, running the pumps. superintendency of the Llewellyn
cyanide works, at the llillsbo'roMrs. J. M. Cam and son Fred
that he knows nothing shout it.
- The Christmas Dy horse racebetween Mamie Campbell's "Rose"
and Charlie Pitts' gray horse, was
won by the Pitts animal. 1 h (lis-time- s
was ;t."0 yards aud was made
by the winning horse iu 2l seconds
placers. A good niau fur the poleft last Monday for Kl Paso. Mrs
sition.Cain will return in about a week.
while fred will remain to attend -- Jmlge Julian ('havez informsHappy
Jsck
nuke Group 0
pportuniy school. us that be now has the residents of
this Ciitint v, east, west, north, southThe ball at Monarch hall
Ihe prize was .(). ery few bets
were made on the insult. The
Pitts hoi so is from Knghi and is aand centre well supplied with ap-p- h8from his fruit ranch.
Xmas eve was not so large as we
anticipated. The admission to
makes it an unfair burden upon
those who formerly employed us in
the conduct of their business in
driviug their cattle to markets for
sale;
Therefore be it,
Resolved, By the cowboys of
this district in New Mexico, that
we hereby tender our services
to our former employers and all
others handling cattle in New
Mexico at a reduction of 25 per
tjheruian o
Trouper 5
Eighty-Fiv- e 6
Sex (silver-lead- ) 6
Total 150
T-t- i itu it incs Jan. l.lK'J?. ,34.
some was $L to some 50c and Owing to the fact that the sen- -
of $.'13 ore.
Spencer, Kcanlon A Co, are still
in good ore on the Snake 2H0 foot
level. It wss from this level that
the then Snpt Hall, in IMC, got a'
carload of ore that brought returns
of 1 1 ozs gold pi r ton
The Richmond mine is increas
iug its lint of h skcch and is msk'i g
an output of ore that will encour-
age many men to try their luck
among its bonanzas
Max Kahler is at work ou u
to some nothing. ate him adjourned until January5th. th n Con h i hi nl ion of the noun- -Mrs. Judge West is spending
scorcher. It was ridden by WillJohn Henyl.
Maj. McKinney and wife of
Lake Valley have returned home
from their trip to old Mexico.
Mrs. (Jus Duvall and Mr. and
Mrs (1. 14. Peers are preparing to
remove to Juarez, old Mexico.
These, excellent people will b.t
nations of Judge l'arker and Judge
McFie cannot be made until that
Hie holidays with relatives in
Iltllsboro.The Wr ial 'board of health
late, and it will probably be aboutAeusTETy reo&meuda the killing of
cent, from wages formerly received the lOt h before, they will be ublo toMarried, Dec. 23rd, 1807, atLake Valley, by Judge Keil, Mr.
Lon Johnson and Miss Daisy
by us and by which they may be junlily.
J. A. Nelson is put tine the
finishing touches on J. E Collard'ri
new residence. Mr. Nelson is a
first-cliiK- s carpenter besides being
all dogs allowed to run at large, to
prevent the distribution of small
oz germs.
A. II. Thompson, of Deming, re-
cently bad his left eye removed aud
an artificial one successfully sub-
stituted therefor in Chicago.
Silver City has passed a com-fmisor- y
vaccination ordinance
They bare no smallpox cases as
tin excellent uiachintst.
Rouse, both of Kingston. The
popular young couple will make
their home at Cook's Peak for the
present. Success to them.
Fobs Cain is iu El l'aso under
the care of a doctor.
On Sunday, Deo. 20th, 18!7,
at high noon, at the home of the
bride's parents ou Carbonate Greek,
enabled to yet drive their cattle
a crow the broad prairie and plains
of New Mexico, Colorado, I'an
Handle of Texas, the western half
of Oklahoma and Kansas, and thus
enable them to approach markets
for sale at a nominal cost without
beiug suoserrieut to any railroad
company.
Resolved, That wo hereby re-
quest similar organizations of cow-
boys throughout the entire range
Frank Higiniis. formerly of
greatly missed in llillsboro.
The Christmas D.iy roping
match was participated iu by ("has.
Anderson, Jose ( lonz tlas, Frank
Worden, Cieede, Moore, Ray Gray-
son, Al Sheperd, Hayden Huffman,
and A mas Hooker. The roping
was very poor. Indeed, if the av-
erage cowboy on the average round-
up could do no better, the proba-
bility is that ho would be tired so
a ays one of the cowboy purl impant
.like Valley hih! later of Italoii. is
elerkiiitr at Keller .t Vs. Hilla- -
bor.
lead silver bonanza in (he Sau
Audio mountains
CHURCH NO ITCH.
Htllsboro, Jail 2: Religious
services iu the Union Church,
morning mi l evening. S, School
at .'I o'clock p. m.
il
. A . Ml'KKI'l t,.
Pastor M . K. Chinch.
1'OPULAlt AITOINTMKNTH.
Hatilii Fa Now Mexican,
The apMiintineiits of Judge J, hn
R. McFie mid lion F. W. Paiker,
as asiociato justiceeof the Ten
supreme court, have met with
No. 41 drew the set of dishesMr. James Ueay and Miss Minniejet, but desire to be upon the safe
aide. country to thus join us in a legiti
H. linger were joined in the holy
bnuds of nutlriinony by Rev J. A.
Mussel) of Ilillsboio. Tbe bridemate effort to re instate a former himself. Al. Sheperd won the firstprz, .i, time 1:11. Jose (ion-- I
zulas won the second prize, $.?),In the case of William A. Yates,
charged with bigamy and adultry,
At Socorro, the jury brought in a
occupation from which we received
satisfactory remuneration.
Respectfully submitted this 14th
day of December 1 897.
J. M. Black,
Chairman.
Las Vegas Optic.
at Arngoij A Alert's, last Ht.turdsy.
Ilnrty Ihilglish drew this iiunilier
from the hat. The hrm doesn't
kuow who No. 41 in, as yet.
W. F. Hall is doing Ihe hshsss-men- t
woikou the Orieulal, ti silver
lead claim.
Miss Mary Campbell and her
baby brother left for Arizona l ues
day on a visit to their sister, Airs.
Prof. Parks.
A light fingered Mexican un
verdict of guilty ou the second in
time, two minutes. Hayden Huff-
man won third prize, $lS.fil)f time,
2:20. A very large crowd was in
attendance. To Ray Grayson I'iik
AnviH'vl i: ia under obligations for
tbe substance of the above report.
dictment and he was sentenced to the approval of the entire ternloiy
regardless of politics. The upfifteen mouths in the pen.
pointineiili were made over ti wek
was dressed in white silk and
upon her head, shoulders anil
Itoooin were bunches of orange
blossoms received from California
from Mrs. George Marshall, a sister
of the groom. 1 he gr om was
attired in plain black, wild a small
biKiuet pinned on the lapel of hi
coat. After the ceremony all
retired to the dining room and par-
took of a delightful repast, which
Mr- - aud Mrs A. J- - linger know so
well how to prepare. J. 1'. Sparks
was or.ator of the day and your
correspondent recorder Those1
present were Mr. and Mr. J I'. Sparks,
The prophecy of Durrant, out in The Christmas Day runaway ago, aud in the intervening time
an Francisco, that everyone con fell to the lot, of Mrs. J. A. Ander-
son mid family, Huh year. Thedertook to "go through" the KingAiected with his prosecution would
sooner or later be overtaken by stou stuiaster'H ollicial wallet to
punishment, seems in a fair way of the extent of $(() Wednesday even-
ing, but was caught by the post-uiast- er
who, with the aid of an of.
lulnllwent. It is learned from
San Francisco that one of the wit
Spain points to Germany's oon-qu- eat
of little black 11 ay ti aa a
spike in American guns. They
say America is a bluffer. Spain is
mistaken in Americans, but correct
as to our Wall street administra-
tion. Ten thousand Americans can
lick the chile Colorado out of her in
one round but the law aa now in-
terpreted against finish rights.
HOW'S THIS 1
We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any cane of catarrh that
licer, made the) thief disgorge.uesses against him has just got
the New Mexico press as u unit has
spoken favorably of the new judg-
es, and the univeisiil opinion of
men of all political faiths is that
the president acted wisely iu his
choice.
Judge MoPie made a splendid
record as a member of the supreme
bench under President Harrison,
aud the people of the territory have
not forgotten it. As a citizen and
man his chaructar aud reputation
ate above reproach.
Judge Psrker is n young man of
Mr. ami Mrs J. S. Ilnrste, Will Johnmarried.
horses were scared by a mule that
had pulled its bitching post loose
and was dangling it in the air, at the
west end of Main street. The run
aways went east on Main street at
a terrible gait, in spite of the fact
that Miss Maude A Inlet Kon, who
was (hiving, was holding on to
the. ii heroically. Lilly Mi Kinney
kept in their lend and etnleavoied
to beat them back with a
coiled rope, but it was no nse.
Jim Ross gnlloped up and at the
The competitive examination for
ami Stephen Iteay, u'ul Kcv. Musm-I'- .
Tho weihliim piertehtH wen- - hh follow:
From the toom to the hiide, pair of nold
bracelets; hriile to (inxim, a luie piM
riuK ; from hriile'M parents, fancy cJhkh
xet ; F It. Kennett, rhina dinner set;
from groom's puitoita, (utile chilli, taUu
sihmiiim Hint le mmioiis; Mrs !. VV,
1'uiker, hiee curtain and pillow shams;
Stephen Hew. I ilnzen li.weU; Vr. and
1 lie thief llieu skipped the country.
Mrs Manuel Aragon aud her
mother arrived homo Monday from
Trinidad, Colo.
Home sneak thief broke the
transom over Mcl'hersou A Mc-Pher-
u s saloon door last Sunday
n'ht, in an attempt to enir the
place for pluuder. The thief
nomination to Annapolis, which
was finished, in Albuquerque,
in Frsuk Whitten coming
out in the lead with Luebbo Albers cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. irreproachable habits, standi vve.ilh a member of the bar, and is po- -ihk of serious injury to himselfsecond. Ttiese two young men Mrs. J. V. Sparks, table clolli an, I set ,,fDclrg.io Ferguasuu' wiil nominate F. J. Cheney A Co., riops.,
Toledo, O.
We the undersigned have known
uraHped tiie bridal of one of the
runaways, but could not bold them.
Then Mr. Ross, as a last resort,
turned the runaways toward
Harney Martin's corral fence,
where, after turning the buggy
over, the animals came to a stand-
still. Miss Sylvia A nderson'a arm
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years
criiiia oinrier plKies ; .Mr. anil Mm J.M.
Hurste, set silver knives anil folks.
May your lives he lontf nicl happy,
Killed with sweetest chorda of lovo;
And tojuiKhup life's steep p.ithwayYou inuat hoth learn IkiW to shove.
Tuesday evening Mr and Mrs. .I.oiiet
Iteay received their frienils mi l served
refreshineiits. Nixit.
failed to get in, however.
A stabbing affray took place
iu this quiet towu between two
Mexicans, on last Monday. A fel-
low named Acosta stabbed Adrian
l.utia iu the breast. The wound is
not dangerous. Acosta was ar
tessed of legal ability which will
enable him to make a brilliant re.
cord ns a member of lbs bunch.
His application for the position
was indorsed by every man of
prominence, Democrats and Re-
publicans alike, in the southern
part of the territory, which is nfair indication of the respect he,
fri trit It i ft ti u wLur.i lw i it I
and believe bun perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any
for tne vacancy that exists from
New Mexioo at Annapolis.
1). J. M. A. Jewett was indicted
at Socorro for embezzlement while
lie was postmaster at Fort Stanton.
He pleaded guilty and threw him-pe- lf
on the mercy of the court.
His sentence of six months was
suspended ia order to give him a
cbanctt to apply for a pardon.
George Huffman brought with
obligations made by their firm. was quite severely hurt and it is
yet in a sling, but aside from this
rested immediately. Yesterday he
was taken to Lake Valley for pre-
liminary hearing before Justice
Keil.
Ihe entertainment by the child
WUHTOX KISIDLINOER.
At the residence of the bride's
parents in Silver City, on Christ
est A Truax, W holesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan A Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
...r ..om.y .u.rHcu.oua.y raca pr.i ,.BU.m) ju l,n ja held byinjury Ihe buggy was badly Uin t rBn(U . Ml.(1UHillt(lces.wruked. It is the desire of the people of
mas night, December 23 1 h, Itev. U.ll.l Ml 1 M:ll "'' j '! J.i-in- tucrioIllllilJUlU ITIIIICi UIHI ITIllliA. A. Hyde performed the cereternally, acting directly upon the
mony which united for life Miss
Miunitt Pearl lteidlinger. formerly
ren i.i i;.e 11.110 nonoay school
Christmas v was Very enjoyable
and was attended by every one in
towu, almost.
The silverware prize put up
for their customers by A. A Neale
Liui fro til lo a to Sau Marcial a
pair lot ferrets, mala and female,
aud presented them to F. C. Hel
Man. Sportamen use these ani-
mals to drive rabbits from their
L" - nr nnmfort.
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Price, 73o. per bottle
Sold by all druggists. Testimoni-
als free.
of llillsboro, to Mr. James L.
and Parker' appointments be con .
tinned hv the a into immediately
after the holiday recess, that they
may take their places ou the bench.
Awarded
Highest Honors -- World Fair,
Clold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
John IbiMecko is sinking on a
five foot chimney of gold ore in the
Freiberg mine and intends to get
out st least 300 Ions in time for
the completion of the Cyanide
Works.
Whittmi. Mr. Henry Young acted
for the groom and Mias I'erlha A Co. was won by No 13 Mr.Iteidlinger, a sister, for the bride.The Advocati A southern Wisconsin paper
Printed the following marring Several guests friends and relaWicks
I'etur Crnmrine. A. A Nrale A
Co also uind e;icll of their lady
customers a present of a package
of met) candy Christinas, which
was greatly appreciated by the
tives of the prtrtiea were presi-n- t
After the ceremony all sat down to
a bountiful welding repast. Mr
and Mrs. Whitton left mi
.Sunday
morning for Kl l'aso on a short
wedding trip, and wiil niske their
rmtKnuary LV'I- - "I r Id
c'dijt thoa take her for
better or worser, to
in theVrima'ry WtiM
f that department faa'--
tereat in it.
l'.caminationa will I'
Butler
RiclnnonJ jr
lUppy -- ;,
Make Group
Opportunity
Bhernian t
Trouper 'r
V i ic . ',
Rot (silver-lead- )
j t aHorn to Mr. and Mrs Gerori-iin- oSanebes, Deo. 2J:b, a daugb-ter- .
Hivrn to Mr. and Mrs. Pedro
Chavex, Dec. .'50th, a daughter.
A variety of crystallized lead ore
has recently been found in the
Hex mine here which is new to the
scientists. It is a silicate of lead
with slao sown iron and it will be
known hereafter ss Ib.binite, being
named after (ieo K. Robin, one of
th. owners of the mine.
Tbe Dry Concentrating Works
in Ready Py gulch ate making
rapid piogrcs.
'1 be Lake Vidley depot platform
are pretty well covered with ma-
chinery billed to the Llewellyn
I, delinquentI'uftrWeduelav and ihuis-M- insiean ;
......ullll 1,1 'SI IT SIIT'l w .....To4a!
.ri.hv nml 1 I l.liV.of the uual inurf.iy j ,uVisio0 will be a! rlc: ly et.i .ree.i y lU)f,.r j breaking biaI
At'iit'ST RhlNoAUiT.T.-- l utrit lini' Jan. J.lS07.- -f the S I, ranch these
,
VI 21 tiriketi. un to vea
Metiic System b.s been laKen j
up by the S xth and Seventh j 0Uobir.s A Crews sre under
cm--o-
vSar.ta Claus to siipioy
S!i-nf- f and Collector,
Sierr County, N- M.
IliIUb.ro, N. M., D"C. 2 Jrd. 1S97
BAK1N6
A Pars Qript Cresai of Tartar PaM.
I, for the hrnt time, as iij; . . inn for tbe , Pr"' 1'y. Mexioanrial di lie i'ii-""- "" beru cvdinudly left over.hCbi'.dreu of HilUborotlis yesr. aims In t j Hindu Woiks, of Dutch gulch.It will take time and money to putbbed of
icana all these thin-- ; together, but tueie 40 YE.R5 TI iE STANDARD,
- .
A.fr--
I'AKKKU, I). DISSLNGal Law mm tolicitoim, Altyruey
t.lisiitefy .
out c.f llm pine- - or quirlz, itt
clioMtii, 1 li cpmliiiK of lliii cIhhb
of Mn in Lpcoiuiiig more popuUr
Ijpchumu tunny of the richi-n- t Klon-JiL- ii
birikoti writs iumJu y
Hillsboro, New Mexico
Will nractict in all llie cuurtkol Itie'ler-ritorj- r.
j'roinpi hi minimi xiveii to all
lu my oure
of tnx riwda. Ths county should
sell all property delinquent, buy
same in and (.cut iU title if neces-
sary in the coiiite, for no citizen
who psy hi taxes promptly carts
to have other escape. (Jive ub
jijhlico or ''pi us a rest " 1!. KLLKIT,
(Opposite rostoff.ce,)
THE LEADING BAR
BERS OF SIERRA CO.
KO CHARGE FOR KXTIUS.
ext!
MPARLOR SALOON.
A.
HilOAY, I ft; :ti. im7.
KiHril St III I'lnH'ilti" lit ilillolxiro,
It i arm OoiiiiIt. Kew Mumi, fur trmiaiuis
lion through Ibf t luted htte itnk
A fOoncrrtftwH fiitoo r
Free Cuiimge of SilverJO in I.
'OFI'ICiAl. RARER OR
SIERRA COUNTY.
Attorney at Law,
Hillsboro, N. Jl.
VAtJl (iOLI) KXAO-(iKIl- A
IKD.
United KiateH Weather Obtterver
11. M. (.'wrley, of Antonio, Iimb
returiieil from n vinit to tlm ftiteof
A HAM, IS A COAT, MINK.
Tim idea seems n firm ire one,
inl 'raiiuht willi more risks Ihsn
I KKK OF CUAUUE TO SUF-TEULIi'-
("ut this out and tuke it to
d r n g i t Htd get a (.ampin bottle
ftee of Dr. King's New Discovery,
for consUiDptiow, coughs and colds.
'1 hey do not ask you to buy bufure
trying. This will show you tlje
real merits of this truly wonderful
leiuedy, and show you what cau bn
acjoiijpliBhed by the regular eiz
bottle. This is ii" experiment ami
would be disastrous to the propria-lots- ,
did they Lot know il would
invariably cure. Many of the beet
physicians ere now using it in their
piactice, with great results, and are
relyiug on it in ino: t severe cases.
It is guaranteed. Trial bottles
free nt L. K Nowers' drug store.
Kegular size ol) cents anil tl.
OFFICIAL DiniCClOKY.
Federal.
Mcl'herson & McPherson,
I'ropiietors
Soimra, Mexico, matte for tlm pur- -
I i ; ii
the ordinary frequenter of ball
'ncinn Koiihl care to encounter,
Imt for nil ll.&t n hi Ii'ih been
given, ami very aticc,enf ill one.
too, in n conl mine, nt n depth .f
nearly 1,10() feet. Tin scene of
th f t i v 1 y wen OohforHi collirry.
Knirlnnrl, tho liontf, Mr. Iirnwllinu
ami hi pftrtiicru, nii'l tlifi 1uIp of
tlm event tlm yeftr 1R2II
Tim fluiif of tlm Iih!I rootn whu
poae tif invcHtintiiiK tlm reports of
the Yntjui olJ reionit. lie said
to ft coi respondent;
'The reportu of the riidinena of
the Vaqui cuiiliy have been reat.
Iy ex UK elated 'There in, titi
doubt, Boloe (jobl alolif the rivelh,
but il in in mich no ii II (juaniitiert
(lint it would not pay to pun it. I
became acquainted with n number
Hillsboro. N. M. THOy. MCRrUY, rirpitlor,
l"lnit AnicT tin lm tiiiniiiin fun
nrtl"Ii itti irtmfi i i'jtHM"r Hijveili;
iiitf MticJ ttirnclury Hhvtork iiieiii'ie. hiiiI
ftu quoit In l' veil lull or lm HUl.k('tillwll lllllllt t Hll'lll,
TilK KKMJSSION OF J'AXDS
and i j;nai;j ii;h.
"Tlm ill that Urn board of
county commissioners filial! remit
penalties on taxes 1uh mikI unpaid,"
fy s the Jiddy Cuirer.t, 'is one of
tho iimst unfair and preposterous
propositions ever htonght up fur
publio consideration. This idea i
being advocated liy certain pspcrs
ami people, who ran Imve no con
II. li Pertussin!
M. A. (Mei o
I
.;li'gatr to Connrpsit(ioveruur
........ Secretary
I iiiuf Justice,(i. II. Wallace'I llOH. Slllll II
Iaii your ore
To the
Silver CSity
GompanyfSI LVI'K CITY, N. M.
r Correspondence solicited.
tlit of t'm lelttr li, tlm wiilHi he
ii'C fiflepii fi'ct, tli liat Iwontv-tw-
feet, win! ilm portmnilifiil'ir
lifikTlit f ; r t y einlit f ti t. Sfiitu uero
pl'io'd Hroutii tli whHh, tlm lluor
wan ilrieil nl ll'iL'L''' I. ftml tlm
N. Milillshoro,
of Minium men at llfrmohillo and
(JjiiymitB, am inn therri being the
rrmm!iern of the linn of Milen,
Konring A Sharpe, tnimn enii
tmera at I Iprui'eillo. Tliey have
been located at 1 lennohillo for four
or live , and are thoroughly
poalet) on the m'fieral reeourcee of
the Vaqui district. They have no
ctdifidfiit'e in tlm Y.npii connliy,
W. O.l'olli.sr, 1
II. K. Ibiiiiilton, AHSoruten
(J P. li.oit., )
tjiiinliy V.tnce Siirveynr-dennr- nlA.b Anurisoit. I'nited Stales lllectr,
W. II. Cliil'liTH, U.S. PixUiil Allorney,
C. M. U. S. Mttislial,
C M Walker, Santii I e, Iteuisler V X
l.oel illliie; P I Santa re.
reiv. r I' S l.niiil Ollire ; IvUin K Slti-ler-
II. 1) I'.uu until, Keceiver, I' h
Land Dllii e, L it I'riieex ; II II Yoinij;,
Ki'KiHler, V II ('oK'rove, Keceiver,
I! S Laini Dili. , ItoHUt'll.
'J'eniiorial
A P. Fall Attorney (ieneral
WHITE k CHEWS,
PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSBORO. N. M.
nlioln pined wnft illuminiiti'il .
At ulioiit '.) in tlm morning tlm
company lipgun to iliHPt-rnl- , pi ipi ly
ilrffgi-- i fur iIip opniHion, nn I nui-tinup- il
to urrive n n 1 1 oV! ck.
TliPto wi-n- i priKiiit lielHppn 'JiO
nnil !!0() ppoplf, of llo'hii nlioiit
lilf wpifi wriini'i), tlm C'iii)hiiv
coimulifn; of nu n pinploycil in tlm
rniim, tln'ir wivpH, (IhiiIiIpih nml
ception of justice, law or anything
Ise, except their own pocket.
.J ml because (he I K m n I of Sunt a Te
c iiinty bus agreed to remit 2.1 per
emit, of thrt penalties and tan-- a on
it batch of oi, out Iiwed tux
cliiirns 6iftinst personal and rent
property dui sii.cn 1 H'J ml in-
cluding IH'lJ, causa in nn i to lie
fciTen fur remitling nil penalties,
J'lio law does not iro llm board
end dinciftlit el! reportu tif rich
striken. 'There :ue pohl quartz,
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D
IIILLSKOKO, X. M.
in Nower'e Drug
Store building. Hours From 1
to ?, p. m.. and 0:30 to 8;30 p. in.
Ihivall & Myers,
I'RorRiirroRs
Little Comer Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
f3T"Yalk in, gentlemen.
r ifht I t remit taxes or j . 1 -
HWPi'tlmftrtn, certain from
the iipihhorhooil, tlm prop: iflorn
nml K'pnte, with varioim friemlH of
Jnwi Set'ani , Librarian
U LVylliM I'ictk Snpri'int (loiirt
I') II Hiiiiiintii Supt Pet O'liiiary
II I! Kerne v Adjutant tieneral
Samuel I I I'ln I Tie surer
ALiireliim (i.inia Auditor
I'Ltei'lii S.ii'il.nal, Siipl I'ul'iic ItiHtriie'n
W K iiiilili I'ualOil I HHit!i;tor
MIK1U5A C'OIM Y OH ICEKS.
tics. If it did, tlm law would lo
silver ii nd copper mines in the
ntate of .Moiiorn, but th majority of
them nro too far from water and
the railro nla lo be tnnde to pay
Mr. Sharpe and others infornmd
me that tlieie are mnnv uiiiitHin
llmt htiitc i hat Mi-r- e worked nml
abandoned b) I hp Spa n in rda. Tie
leitHoli nf their r I .i in 1. ' ii rn n t was
not on account of tlm niines being
wolketl Olll, bill betiiUM' llm ell
cii'iitH could not Im'mI uhi on- - val
urd nt Ire.H than f.'JO i ir tir, i n;i
wrotitf, for piopln wjjo py up! both ftpxee Iiohh com Hyp wdh rarltct
ALBERT SCHMIDT
Cipinl lo the onlenl of (leccenilini;
Iho Hhnft into the unltuown hihI
hiMi'n (lepll.H of the enrtli.
n l enclii iij; llm bottom of the
hh.tft thtt rpiettH wire tMken to ilm
Fratirincii j ilqlli'H )
Knlieil Wi'al. - . n ('KilnU'l.SMOIieie
J.iloi I'. '.Vlitelei. )
T .1 lli llin .l,:ct AO i.v
promptly oull then lm Imlnrcil
to witlihiijil piiynmiit until tlm
lioeril rwinitti'il piiiiHliim.
The in Hll) T III W llirll till li'l-
i Wuro c.f. New Mexico ir. !.'lli! ,1
eml Ump'Tni wiui our tx I'tvvn
litM In pii ilim rpilit ami nlmum lo
tlot 'Irriitory. I" no other tt oi
territory Imvp ihe lm Uwm been ho
ling opened a new niSvTark
ciippt-- r ore al lees IIihh !!5 pt-- r cent, UhiHH uf Ice Water
mi I he siile. uaiiuien niu eisno, it illhbtiru,
and Boliciia a nbnre nf the palioiiej;e
of the public. Give Lim a call.
and ih those vnllles weit- - m.iv
found in small streak in llm laict- -
ii' j in t Mia vp Probate Jielgs
Hull Probate Clerki - l
in 1 Keiiiitrlt Slier iff
Kelly Assessor
AMI l liuiima Treasurer
lilil'l Mayer Silpl. ul ScihikIs
naniit'l lajilct.ni Coruni--
COCIU' DATKH.
Kniirlli Hun la y.i in Anil an ID to
YV. H. liUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
tlillsboro, - ew Mexci,
v ins tlmy :juit as soon as llm nidi
Venn phiycil out. Honm of IIihsk
mint's ate now beln worked with
mo b rn machinery and "J' lrje
f i m . 1 y cIiihc' i1 ti Biiit cprtxiu
'lenient of I he populHtioii. No
wni, ili r tlm leiiitoty in in ;
no oiiilt'r our I'overtior will, with
fim lirciilli, It'll ol tlm ni'Hllh of tlm
extremilv of ill" ibift, where each
picket! f.il him or helm If It (ih ce of
c ml br n mt iiieiito of llm vi-i- t, nml
then retiiiiifl to iln bull room.
Here tlnncin wmm ki pl up till II
o'clock in llm itfti-- i iioon. nil Boritil
ilinttinctioiiH for the lime beinj full
iiij into oblivion, hh liulm joineil
in the merry ilnnrc together Willi
t lie humlili'ht litnieii'e tbitiirlitere.
The pni'oti werrt Hyaiu convt-yet- l to
the HUifHt't in n.ce, cIpmii, well-liue- il
ImhkelK, ail tlcliihti il nml in
teri'Httil in h'ikI they liiiil eci'ii, nml
ihvii ..Is.
&! 13 3in i nil If, ehet'p, liorMe, ll. t I'.iUil f"i llm Tiiinl , ii. iniliMiitt convenes in Sierra Cniinlyihintu, niiriiliniH, limlier, eld
A in tlm next tniw poor we nie
tiiil how h I in. 'Ht impoitNililH it in to
ji,y our (ItlilH, If I hone people
ut rn v . m j
II. O O 2?".
M1K 1'HltCH A LoiXiL Ml. t,I.(1.0.K..Of
ililli-t.nr- inm ti m nf 1'. Jlnll everjKtiilti) nveiiinjj. Viait i'lk liintln-i- cnrJi-
ll lllVltl'il.
I' It A N K I. tJlVKN. N. ii.
oini i:. tii:. rz, v. u.
I. K. Nowers, Secretary.
none bit the worm of their eo
jitiirn in n region bo far removed
from that rulet! over by tho euu.
ALOYS riUEJSSEK,
ASSAVER AND CULM
1ST,
HILLsnuEO.-- M .
Assay ollice at La id law building
west of Court House.
'jnursESTr
Keceivod I
. a
A large end ooniplefs
stock of l)IIEHfgom)i;,
I'llLSS tiin.minirs-NO-TION-8,
CI.OTUINfJ
and bTA I'l.K goods.
Our line of clothing is
unsurpasred and prieea
lower than ever. tiiv
ua a call. We will tuvn
yon money.
ARACOfJ & ALERT.
'(lood mining properly can be
purchaM'il in tl ilTeivnt purls i f the
state, but it Like cunttal and ma
eliinery to work t bom. I met a
p uly of six ho had just returned
from the Yaipii liver. I hey h'.d
b en prospecting for thrpn months,
ami wits all poorer linnnui lly
than when they left the United
States. They did not tied any pay-
ing placer mines Tlm (,uariz
niines they found Could Hot be de-
veloped williout tireut eipensi'.
Then ate now many men in M-
otion, from lh I'liittd States who
ftieii)ing to make erough imuiey
to cih i v them buck to their homes.
W H " u
C4
o
O
IiC' OIF"
m::iika i.oiKjt mi h, k. if p.IlilUliurn, meet i nl titstle Itnll ever?
I n ml iv nvenini nt 7 .''0o'tilo'l( VisitiUK
KiiiKlmoiirili.UU invited m attend.
M N. I. K II I. Kit, I'. ('.J K ("OLL li II, K . o( K. .i S.
--
Sk- IE"- - c --A. TVS!.
A. K. AA.M LDIXiK. OF KINtJSTON
MentB I'liiirsdiiv on iii before full moon.
Visiting brothers Invited.
I litis. Al I' K I'll Y, W . M
Amuikw Ki.i i.v, Sccrelarv.
Him nip in ipii i i tip wi n! Ih in tliii
Ttinloiy woulil py their propor-
tionate tlinio of tlm rxpeniei of
tlm Territory, enoli HueeepilihR
IpiiilHluro woultl not lie cuUi-t- l
upoq to Mftko now lan e t rmiiiitt
people td either efcepe or pohlpone
tloi ilty ol rtt'koiiiiitt in tufttioii,
lift ue hi nr I elioiit (hie nlur.l
iileft of It'iiilttiliK pi'UallieH. I'li-Ji'-
peiinltii-- s ire colhi tcil tlm j eo-pi- e
will never become eilueated to
the feet Hint t.txcn iiiont bn p:tiil
jnnMptly. If, iih ettnertetl, the
property will not tell for tixoH
t ten the Imw rhoiilii be ho amptub'il
I hut counties tniht li.l in tlm
lira1 ht enld of tn; en nml ( i v title
l'ltorilHCY YKUII'IICD.
Heven or eight years Hfo, l'resi-tleiit'J- .
11. Hacou tif the American
National bank of Salt Lake City
was spproathtd by a prominent
local business nan iid ( '1 inlii.li
worker, ('. II. l'srsons, for linnncial
lecognilion of the newly organized
Y M. C. A. Mr. IS.icou t A 1 the so.
I citor that be bad no use for
si It1
V O A
1 advise any one contemplating go-
ing I" the Yaijui to st.iy a way, Ull
lees be has plenty of money to buy
and develop mints already dis
coveietl"
kJtMi 50 YEARS'II- - ir. Crane.
fl
mm u
to
c
TIIK MKI'AL MAUKKT.
IUr silver. f)S'vlad :i Ml
Young .Men's Clnirli'in nnsociu-tlons- .
Mr. l'ltrijoni it lated this inci
tlciit to h Salt Ltko Inbuilt to
I orter who immediately ventured
to prophecy thai Mr. Ibtcon would
come to no good em), and would ss
like ns not laud in jml. A teceut
Associated Fl'css tlisintch suv
thet this ti!!;e l"i!. kef lisa been
nentenced lo heven uiih in nrihon
lOf MARKS
REPAIRS
On All Kinds of Machinei)
AND RHP AIRS
A Specialty. ( h.ircs reas-
on. ib!t'.
l the Urnt buyer lio p'tye He
title after the Pile. The nbitiiiil
ami eilly propoHul to tempo i i.e ami
lftlly itli ih liripmiiln is almoi
criminal. Such e CifiruB thin
wiii ritiftiiy bankrupt tim Territory
nod m itke it the Uuhing utouk o(
ali:i:ui h 1111 AJ Jilt
AnT-- KTi.int a aketrh unit SwKirintion mar
pil-kl- mnr::n o. r
.iki,oi fro whMliar maliirwillnn ! pr..h it.lf , ,ierthl.Uitn.llwMA ,wi I'm...,)ii in. l.irt rernrf tnr nnriliii Imtenln.I'nl.,ila l,.k.u ,,.,, !I!!1 Jt ta rocclTaruW notk. without churca. In lb
ScicntiHc Jlmcrican.
A hnanmilf HlnMrntKl vmklr. Larmt
of anr Journal. IVrn.a. JI a
MUNN X Co.3o'8- - Kew York
Jlraoia OBica, tui V Kt U. C.
UIIHT. (lKS U It 1!()NDS.
An Austin tlii'patch says W. A'
liskiii1 F! ''.'iso !Vm-- Nortliefti
Kailway company, appeared Mf fore
the railroad commission today nml
presented papers nsking for an
thority to is-l- ie $TK1. (HK) of bonds
on twenty ono indes of above
named road in TVias. This road
runs from Kl l'aso northeast to the
coal tit Ids ft distance of It!.") miles.
r0 of the slates. The only V; s j, Nri"r,U!, t,f SrUM nuke the Territory sol vent, t., j LhU Ci, fi,r lll:(W,,,g fJse etitries Uooms 2 nnd 3 Wells Fargo Block.Kl I'aso, TtxAs.
t)ilice bouts 8 lo 11:30 a. in., nnd
I to 4 30 p. m.
j.'ive it biodirg abroad', to inyilc in bis report to tint coiuptndler of
the cutreiiey. .x.t spitftl, to
stimulate biuiuess ai.d
r.cile prospetity i to cut tlon
fiensee by nllouing less oppor-luuit- y
to county olociale to ct)une
licbes, Ul all ncciudiug to the
1'resident .Mclviulnv's stste lifts EOISLNS
J A MLS DALGLISM
McatMarktt
Union G5oU'5
DINING BOOMS.
a r n nxr.-TR- V TI!i:.M
as many kloiidil.c mining compnn.
is siul fymii 'Sb s oh any of the
Fifteen thousatnl tlollais per mile
is asked for twenty one miles in
Texas, Mitigating the
other !fb'UiHl is for bnil.bni ter
not 01 Vftlue of property, eu.l, to j densely popuUte.I nt itcs. Insotu
wuul up, collect the Iftiisir m lj : states the mineis go forw.idtodo TIt'L oLl FV)SIi
OFITCL Ul'IJ.DlNi;.
t'JiOH'K ItF.tF. J't'TK nil ini
pit'peitv. ltlieir mining on thfir own book
A ti deed tdiontd outweigh ftl!H,1(j , y tpt.lr ,, rx, .,,.. In!
tilber litlo tol ind snd ft bill of j McKiidey tt,.. In mover, the
eile from tb sherilT for p. r omtl Rru, tHkini: fad pr v.uls I'arties
probity h.Nu' l lm the bet to j flln Mlliong persoi.ti
, b'in. Any .tl.er ctiurss will - i,,, illw to ,,lo-l.t.- t, i,d
...ilv i. --.till in b.nkrupt teriitor i,ir ril,,, t tr.e gold fields urejihI tre.tmr), Ink of tveti Jence ,,a,, py ti,e promoters, who will!
s
...(' pi pecMM. settlers i '! teniaiu at homo ftnd reap half the
ft uncial tu.t, t. tlse who pay j hsrveat. Iu this st ite, where grub j
A. S. WARRHN,
NOTARY FUBLIC
An I (i.'ncral
COLLECT!:?,' AGENT- -
rti km; ! m: in
. I u .a. . n. ; r 1 - r
minals, etc , including two sets in
l'.l I'.tso. The coiumisMon tisik
the matter under advisement
awiitiiig the return of Fiijoreer)
t'orner Li tsluii'ite ti e cost of the!
road. It Is elated in the pspers:
presenttnl to the chii iuikmhii that ft j
eonstructi in company hna entered
into ft contiact t i build IheTtlas!
portion tif the r ad for f2Sii,ti!() ,,f j
the road's bonds end sf JO.HM cash
i v r tAUtUJs:v in psyer tlii lies staking pNM .,,n (olli'; oll fl,r
nnd to build the terminals f.-- r llo--i
k
'pi up v n iii for it oeiien of
yt-- r in il,m eiinty v. ; I .t.ii)d
iy ly sud se hi:i. it.bl e l
uctual coat it nil 1 in-- r ct
many put, the u en li.i put up
the uiocey ate vtry careful ulniut
pick tut; their n.eii "I'Ley will not
dauce money to any man net
tional.
by ft b n. ! .f c i!!j l..o .net :l J ho
.ul.l ILu '-.- in i.n-- j know li to be of the bett ulliabit.
l-- ii l Inn A b .ard pnby . f -- u hlsi.d tLon-UKbl- reliable. Men of Hill M. li
irk omul tn pr.ai. cutsj. If any ei trience m iniiiine are eiveti hia taken.
y li.ni ia t i t.e tVeu U mould i in ' preference, but frtpient!y a t"d. slronj- -f'it Ihe ii.,.if'i)i cuiirt should Im. lioiiet liuller, ! iloes imt know, In'
e.j. I Ki p.ios i u the b rainy ii)Uiiij; about grtliug the gulj
S I E R R A CO U N Y M I N E S.
r KlOA Y , I'M'. !!!;
EVA G. DISS1KGER
THE JKWKS.KK,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
A complete line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Musical
Instruments. FEepairtug a specialty . All wui k guaranteed.
18 kept 011 file at K, C. DARK'S
Advertisiiq: Agency, 01 him) I'm
Merchants Exchange. San Fran
Cisco, California, where eoiitiaets
for advertising can he made f r it
li RE A T CHANCES I OR PROHTA 1W.E INVEST-
MENTS.
The Mack Rane, looked at fuun any dirrction, present
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber i lad peak
cut a serrated line on the horizon. 'I he name "Phuk Ranpc"
is ivon on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that otow so thickly all over the country, I his r:nij;r of
mountains ex h mis in a northerly and scuthcily diieitior,
and is in length about 1 20 miles and about forty miles in
width. Wan t and. game abound theie in plenty, arV along
lh eastern l'a:ik of the Uan;;e a :,! at belt of mineral gold,
silver, cupper, iron and man;atu
opinion ready made, the country
editor makes his own, Now Dana
was never nub divided, lb foice-fu- l
personality diffused itself
tlirnin-lioii- t his entile newspaper,
lie had hie own opinion and nl-w- a
y a expressed them. Ho had
uooe of tin provincialism bo char-ac- t
rislio of dwellers in cities who
never know tlmt there in anything
outside their own town. II" wm a
cosmopolitan as llie lnvt editors al-
ways are, wherever tliey may lie
fiuploj Country Editor.
J U YEN ILK JOYS.
Eil like to ln a hoy again with-ou- t
h won or cure, with freckle
scattered o'er my face ml hay-
seeds in my hair; 1M like to rise
at four o'clock it 1 ilo a hundred
choree, noil saw llie wood iiml feed
the hogs nnd lock the stable doors;
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLS130RO, NEW MEXICO.
HOLD HUli A1U1UMKN 1".
Of all the Miud partisan lipn,,tli
in the land tho gold bug partisan
is the blindest and most unreason-
able. The Detroit Journal, the
editor of which knows about i.m
much about conditions in Mexico
n Mark lianna knows about the
i upulsea of patriotism, say:
"Like the celebrated darkey
'possum hunter who would 'lind
A General Banking Business Transacted.
'am where dey isn't,' .Mr. rr,uu , (lie hens end watch the
will look for pn speiity in Mexico." (MM nd take iln mnlm to drink,
To the asinine flippancv of the and teach 'he tuiktv. - how to swiiR
Detroit paper the Mexicru lleild so they would not sink; and uiilk
a hundred cows a' d brine in wo dmakes thin retort:
"Wild ami whirling words."
Why not stop to think, reason and
The first showing value is the great silver prod"c
inq mines of Lake N'.dley. The mines ol this section a''e
enc losed an I almost entirely sun out. (led by a lateral strata
of (piartite tcstini- - upon dolomite. I his is the location of
the famous " lb idal Chamber," w heie worth of
almost piuc silver was eti.tcted in six moiitiis.
North Perehaand Tierra P.lanr a , t w o other great silver
cunps-.ar- loeated on this Lake 'a!' y 1 ell. Kme iS inilf s
distant. Cv.ll, also, has been found in fascinating (piantititt
at both these 1. liter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot ol" the
lilacs: Range, eight miles from lliilsboio, has produced
$7,ooo,(K( in silver. This camp h. is experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a thiul, with fair silei legislation.
The next camp is the rich 1 1 illsboro gi Id distrnt. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the niineial belt ol the
range, tl e formation of the district where the licit gold 01c
i
found being porphyry. The veins ate tl ue fissure s. 'lie
llon.niza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about
.150,000. 1 lillsboio also has huge, andvety 1 it h
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to the Mesa del O10 Company.
11 illsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County
and has produced altogether about $9,000,000 in gold.
. W. ZOLLARS, President t
IV. II. DUCHER, Cashier.
I. E. NOWEES,
ruggist and $,aioner5
HILLSHORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS HY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
KELLER, MILLER & GO.
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
to burn, and Maud out in the sun
nil day and churn, u id chiiir, uud
churn; and wear my br. th 'r's cast
otT c'o! lies and walk four miles to
school, and get a licking every day
for breaking some old rule; and
then pet home again ut night and
do the chores once more, and milk
the cows and feed the hogs ami
curry mules a score; Biid then
crawl wearily upstairs and seek my
little bed, and hear dud say, "That
worthless boy, he doesn't earn his
biead." I'd like to be a boy again,
a boy has so much fun; his life is
just one round of mirth from rise
till set of sun. 1 think there's
nothing pleasanter than closing
relied? The Detroit Journal ih hh
inconsiderate in ila innarks an a
Tabasoan parrot which hue nl
sorbed the content of n brandy
llask.
"This is a prosperous country by
every criterion Bet up by the Do
troit Journal in tlie great presiden-
tial campaign. Did not that paper.
Bay that, when mil's are running
full time and men are employed
country is prosperous? Did it not
argue day m and day out that,
when the government's revenues
should be ample, there would be
happiness in the land? And Mex
ico's mills are busy some of them
dav and night. Ilei treasury bus
siatile doors, and herding hens and
chasing bees and doing eveningn nfilimn n ui uu, tin:fiii-ill-
.1 Ij1I).i..j.,j..uj.ioii-.- h i... - Ii i . nXUJT'TT' Sift,
a eiiii'liis. which Mi. (i'tii- - l'n not chores.
iHIII I"1"1 imiti.uiiJiiiniiii.iii iLniLLLHiiniMiMiiiniiiltJiia uiailH
Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra Count)
yet been abl to achieve, even with
the aid of the Dinuley larriff.
Tl e e ic n t a well man idle today
in all Mexico, who is rot needed in
the fields or in the mines."Wa buy from First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Oin Stock of
Dry G:c:;, ; ni Shoes, Eats aii Caps,
The president has appointed
Frank W. Parker of Hillsboro and
John R. McFit) of Las duces as
UB'iocia'e justices of the supreme
couit of New Mexico. When as
socinte justices of tin supreme
court are appointed they are not
assigned to any particular district.
Roth of theHe appointees are rci
One of the striking features of
the golden jubilee procession of the
California Pioneer association to
take place in Sail Francisco on the
21th of January next, will be that
the procession will lie headed by
four old men w ho were
i:h Marshall on Sutter's saw null
ace nt. Coloma when gold was dis-
cover, d in California fifty years
ayo. These four old pioneers,
whose bodies sre bent and faces
furrowed by the cares of life ami
paHning time, now live lti distant
binds and far from one another,
but are to be brought together as
the sole survivors of the Sutter
Marshall party of half a century
a,;o. Their names are Henry W.
P.ighr, James S. Provui, A.ariah
Smith and William S. Ji Imsloii.
The Muck Range mineral bell again shows richly at Hrr-mos.- i,
27 miles from U illsboro, in u great body limestone 01
dolomite character. The silver camp ol llermosa has
shipped about 2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has Lai illy
readied its prime. Free coinage would make it probably one
of the most prosperous mining camps in the Vrst.
From I lermosa camp the mineral belt can be trace d into
the Apache Mining Disttict, of which the town of Chloiide i
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized ipiartr
crop above the enclosing country formations. Along the
e;r tern contact the greatest amount of woik has bee 11 dour
commencing at Myers Run. Here tin- - vein in one place at the
Cliff mine shows a width of more- - than live leet. '1 hence
looking along the; vein we find, all along, evide i.ees of work
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun-
nels and shafts. These ores are: rich in silve r, and carry gold
enough to make their working profitable say from K to ?io
gold per ton.
The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, suffi-
cient to prove its great value. The Colossal mine isanotl.tr
of equal worth.
On the northern slope of 1 lagan's Peak is locate il an im
portant group of claims the St. Clone!, Atlanta U. S. 'I'reasi
ury and While Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in-
dents of the t li i i district. It ir
reported that Judge MeFie will he
X XT IVC US 1EZ 3L,
HAY GKlAIN, ELOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCP
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prompt
Attention.'
UTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO
assigned to the first district with
headquarters at Santa Fe, and that
Judge Parker will be assigned to
this district. This will be satis
factory to the people of (hunt
county for Judge Parker will not
move the United Stales coint In In
Silver City. Roth of theapioint
..1 .1 'ees are learned in me law ihoi
good republicans, and the appoint,
ments are satisfactory to the peo- -
pie, both judicially and politically.
Tllrt COM I NO WOMAN
Who goes to the club while her
hiinlmnd teni!s the baby, as well as
llie good woman who
looks after her home, will both at
limes get run down in health.
I'liey will be troubled with loss of
appetite, headaches, sleeplessness,
fainting or dizzy spells. The most
wonderful remedy for these women
is Kh-ctri- Ritters. Thousand of
sufferers from lame back ami weak
kidneys rise up and call it blessed.
It is the medicine for women. Fe-
in tie complaints and nervous troti
Idea .if all kinds are booh relieved
bv (he lino of Iwti'triu EittCfu.
Lordshurg Liberal.
"Slim" Rurch, a notorious
eire opens the ve-- to a ileplli el l.Cjee i, snowing on me-- no-foo- t
level an ore body more than 24 feet wide; running high
in silver and $10 in gold.
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
which has been sunk to a eleptli of 400 feet, in bornite out
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
A group of claims are: now being workeil on Mineral Cree k.
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill opei aling
Two other claims ef this district are worth ine ntionine the
SANTA FE RUTE
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
o- -
Through Trains, Fast Time: Smooth Track.
Alaska outlaw, has been acquitted
of the charge of murdering United
States Msrsliall Watt. Rurch and
his palls held up a juilor at Juneau
and escaped. Watt led a pons'" on
behalf of the United Males, and
Delicate women should keep thin
lemeily on hand to build up the
system. Only Hi) cents per bottle.
For sale by L. K. Nowers, druggist.
A TIE X 1 1 ON, TAX-P- Y E RH.
Notice is hereby fciveu to all
Tax payers in Sierra County, N.
M that one half of the taxes
levied dioii g the current year are
now due an 1 become delinquent
January 1st, IS'JH, and that all
was mortally wounded while at-
tempting to recaptuie the desper-adoea- .
In this extremity Ins com
rades deserted him, and he was
frozen to death in his own blood,
slid while at the time the feeling
against Rurch was hitf'i, be now, Ht
this late day, escapes punishment.
A curious incident connected w ith
the Watt tragedy was the appoint-roen- t
tendered him to a K'.verr;-me- nt
position of honor and iesp.h- -
ReNidju.Viur and No.-dhausc.- "., both containing good ore.
In the- - Grafton mining district, next em the Pdaek Rai ge,
is the: famous Ivanhoe: gold mine:. wen k (em
sists eif a 250 foot tunnel em the vein, The first class ene 1.1
this property yields 1 7 os. gold per ton .
The: Ivanhoe vein enters the Empeiria claim, upon uhitii
750 feet of work has be:e-- done in ore. .Shipment return
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold pe-- r ton.
The next place along this vein whieh has been piosj 1 e ted
sufficiently lo uairant an estimation "I .ilne-i- s at lamp
Kingsbury, thn-e- : mile s north of the Emporia mine--
, at vhi'h
cuvin is located the Gre-a- t Republic group of mines. Urn
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars
semi-weekl- y to St. 1 aul
and Minneapolis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
famous Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses, l ull information
cheerfully furnished upon application to
F. Ik IIOUallTO.V, Gen. Agent, Kl Paso, Texas.
W. R. BROWiNE, T. F. & P. A., El Paso, Teias.
sibility two mouths after
dead and buried!
Much delinquent taxes are subject
to n penalty of 21 per cent, which
provision will be strictly enforced.
Al'M'HT III IM.AIUiT,
Sli rill and Coll etot,
Sierra County, N. M,
IIil!a.ro, N. M.. D-- e. 2'lr I. 1S!I7
worth I pe-- r pound in gold has be en mined here in p
1 ai d- -W. LAGAN, and general shipments Irom the: w hole group i,..e aiuDANA I UK COUNIKrKD1IOR.
Dana was really a country editor
all his lib. He lo U- - over the War Sale.uckseuitEi
proof of all the N-- w Voik Sun, h '),, f bet garden ranches in
wrote for every detriment, he e- - Srw Mexico, located within a mile
led miscellany, he went out ns a f IIilUt .ro, which is one of the
somely.
n
A woni now to investors or those look ing Tor a com 1 y 1 1 s t el.owa
suflicient to warrant the putting in of m n V with a fir aid Maoris-abl- e
assurance of being successful 111 g a i iin m i le i f.t n tfca
uionv placed. The different mining s-- e t i' l Sierra (' t.ntj bva
been developed to that extent as to leave no ejiitstli 11 to tl eil ulti.
mate great val us.
There is an abundance ef gold and silve t here i.w sit ii g t be cciriif
ff those who have the means to bring it to the surfse-e- . It is 1m trca
that many of these camps are remote from cel. lets of ret.cl n n, ard
therefore t he necessity of having some means of handling the lower
grade ores near where they are mined.
"ir rancn proouce injditfnlly -
Sun was (Mt1jIJ(, i,,, w itt) 1(mPi (Hr
" windmill, orchard, irrigating ditch.
only 1,'iU( heap at doodle
icy. Reason for selling,desires to engage in other
If you have the money
.iriu apoly to
Uodar cir- -A DVO'VX I K. Otto to Sirr f'onntT, but come with money.
eri-'- ii '
1 n li ici I :o ailbe field i wsits Ni U.I!' e! .M v.
o7
womau. Ha ahall come, to no 'and ran out as horaea' feet came KO. CIS.
APPLICATION FOR
PaTLNT.
harm through tun."
Ua had Uiu down again, for he
aetined weak and aick, a well a
TMK HTOUV OP KAY
H lieu I waa little ji r 1 they
.aad a law in Maraacbuactta 8ft-4n- g
nil el uvea free. My Aunt
Thankful married a Jichardon,
into the yard.
It aa the colonel' brre, dark
willi perepirHtion and trembling.
10x12x30 ins. long chineled X aei
10 ins. iu the ground oa a lota tuct
lc.lk;e und aurroundeJ by a juuuud of
flonea and earth S'j ft. bane and 2 fr.
It i Ii on l he lower aide, whence a lima
rock t.'do chiseled 11. K. 2.92B beara
N. 2ii' U'.i' E. 0 4 it. and a lime rock leJgv
cl.isi-l.i- P. K. X2 9U2B lr N, 6S" 11'W. ft. Cor. 3, Sur U20 "Saratoga"
lisle iiiinniK claim, tire llliiioia Silver
Miniiii; ami Milling Co., cliiimai.ta, haara
S. ftU'30' W. aa3 feet. SiKht to cor. 1, 9U2B
t:urn. J I in poor dialjgured face. There waa a ropa tied tn the horn I. and Otiice, l.iirt t 'tuceH, N. M .,
and (Lionel Kichardaon had a ha.ked haggard; hut ther- - waa a. of the. middle, and eometbing at- -
For Sale.
One of the heet gHrden ranchea in
New MXico, located within a mile
of II lllehoro, which ii m of l lie
ret marketa for ranch prudiiee lu
the Terri'of jr. 1'iU aiiee patented
farming land, witl) Imuae, ham
windmill, orchard, irrigating ditch.
Trice only $1,MX) cheap at tiouhle
the money. Ileaxon Inr
owner deairee to engage in fither
huaineHB. If you have the money
and mean huHiueea apply to
EDiTon ai)(h;atj:,
Hillahoro, N. M.
elea.ly amolderinir fire in hia eyea taehed to jt that draped on the
that made me watch him when he ground. The colonel jumped down
Hiid untH'd the rope. I went out a
"lie khiill fume to no harm few pncea and turned deathly aicK.
through inn." ltny' iim'-neilil- e tnce was turned
whole alave family that had ecu,
fitli birn over from Kngland.
'J he mau'a narnn wan Kay. I!f
yurjg, bright eyed mnlUttu,
find hi wife' name waa Ava.
They Jiad thr(. little ehil drn.
born aiiice they came (i America.
Sly aunt told me tLe foil, .win" bin
lory :
Tho Colonel hail hlwuy been
kind to J.ay, 1 think. JJc never
whipped him; Jliy niter needed
It. Up to tha time Jlay ran away
Oct. .tier l.jlh, l,Si7. (
NOTK K in here hy veil th.it K'iz.ihelh
I'. Ilayneii, refi lent of the tjity of Wil-
mington, in the Stule of 1 lehivrare, hy tier
A ttoriiey-in-- 1 a. t, John M. Cain, whone
1'oHt O.'lico HihireHH ia Kingiiloi), in the
County of Sierra uml Territory of New
Mexico, has this day tU. it her application
for I'alent lor nine l.undre.i twenty
and fonr teiilliH linear feet of the (iood
Will vein, lode or deposit, hearing kII
ami Hilver, together with aurf ace ground
live huiidie eluhtv-on- e and nine-len- t lm
to live nun. lie. eiglily-eih- t f.fet in width,
Ul,d for fourteen hundied forty-eig- ht and
thrce-tcnlli- linear feet of the Samoa
vein, lode, or deposit, hearing tiuld and
xilver, ioi;ether it h hui lace ground five
htiiidri'd ninety-fi- and lect
in wciili, h . i .i t t in the HU. k Itamre
Minir.it limliut, County of Sierra and
Territory of New Mexico, and ilcnimiatud
hy the J ield Notca and Olhcial Plat on
fiie in thia olIi am Survey. N..R. tl!2 A
arid !MI-- li, iiion uiiHurveved laud hut will
fall in the K. 2 of Sect'ion 1H, T. 10 S
of K. 9 W. of the New Mexico Meridian
w hen the puhlic Hiirveya ishall he extend-
ed, naid mirvey being ilencrihed aa fol-lo-
to-- it :
MINKItAb St'KVKV NO. 'J1I2A.,
(jooD wil l, i.oni;
LEdAL SOI'IL'K.
IN TIIK iITKK T OI'liT OK TMK
"llty," amd I, ''remenibf-- r hat up t me from the ground. He
the hihlo fc.iya, 'Forgive our ene ' Imrdiy looked like anything human,
mii'" :f ui' Li' hnd lii'hu dragged four rnilea
J l diil not arii w r. over the road at the end of that
"The col.mel will Horry t r rope, lie lived jUKtu hour,
thit, and you will ehow youreclf n j The colonel hud found him at
man hy forgiving him." (Jroton linallj ; had got pnnafMaion
'1 told you I would forgive him of hi in aomehow; hud hound hia
for your Hake," he aiiHtvere J. dHinla hehir.d him, tied the rope
I luithi'il e Ijou !'t ! th with thn r(,iiijil hia hrcant and iriade him
halm and li ft him the bhirt and run at hia horao'H uide for two
the hlur.ket. He Hiid he ahoitld milea. At lat the poor fellow
not coiiih into the hoiiae to al.-cp- ; dropped. The colonel whipped hie
it whb cooler there in the hay. lie horse into k uullop and reached
called tit-ii- l ly : "flood night, Mn homo in an hour.
Itichardaon," when 1 went away. 1 hulped poor Ava watch over
The colonel did not emu home, her liiihlmid to the hiai ; hut he
till late. My heart Hank. For the never k new her. 1 gave her nion --
firat time iu my life 1 auw my hua- - ey to have him decently huried.
hand drui.k. He didn't aek for When.l could he no nmie help to
Hay, hut went to hed witlmtit a her I took my chili and went hack
untile left 02 42'-
Thence N. 75 58' W., Va. 11" 3b' E., 10
ft., asi end, then deac'Diid abruptly, 2S8
end center monument, 334.4 ft- - in
line 3- -4 S. V29 N'- 33" 41' W. 233--
ft. from cor. 3 S'ur. Ir29, a liuie rock ledua
chiseled X V. I. 23 992B. with monu-
ment of tdoneH just above it on a ledge,
hence a lime rock ledga chiaeled B. K.
X 1'. I. 2- -3 902B lH?ara N. 36 fi9' E. 116
ft., and a lime rock ledtru chiseled 8. It.
X P. I. 23 H92B lieara S. 6" 34 V. f b ft-- ,
575 ft. foot of mountain, 590 5 ft. Cor. No.
3, a limestone 12x12x24 in long, chis-
eled X 3.992B, get 16 ina- - in the earth
und surrounded by a niouini of atones
amteaith. The la:ation crner bean P.
54 14' W., 25 2 ft- A blazed, leaning
hlu. k walnut tree 15 ins dia., imbed
B. T. X3.9U2B heart N. 02 44' E. 214 ft.
und a blazed walnut tree 8 inn. Hi,
scribed 13- T. X3 0O2B beara N. 15" 46' W-
4 ft.,.md a pipe line beara S. 13 ltJ'
K. 48 1 ft. from lino 32 angle left 117
18'..
Thence N. 13" 1C W., Va. 12" 09'
68-- ft. I'ercha Crock cotirne N. Eaaterlv,
1H3.3 ft. road course N. Eunterly and 8.
Westcily, 408-- ft. road couise N. Euster.
ly to Tunnel No. 2. Sur. 992A 600.8 ft.
intersect line 34 Sur. 92ft S.3341'E.
4 ft from cor. 4 of that nurvuy, beta
syenite atone 4x15x20 ina. long chiseled
X" 1'. 1.34 902B in the pround 12 ins.
and surrounded by a mound of ttonea
and earth 3 It. base arid 1 ft. high on
the lower Hide, whence a litne rock chifc-el.-- .l
It. K. X V 1. 34 !W2B heura S. 85
41' VV 22.3 ft., 828.0 ft. interHect line 1 '
Sur. 992A, S- 81" 12' E, 30.4 ft. from Cor.
2 of that furvev . Set alirnectone 6x18x20
ins. lonji chiseled X P. I. 34 992B 15
ins. in the earth with a mound of stonea
and earth around it, whence a lime rock
chiseled B K. X V I. 3- -4 W2B beara N.
53 ftti' E.,9-- ft, und a !iu.e rock chiaeled
H. K. X I'. I. 34 992 B beara
N 50 19' W. 9 5 ft. Ascend
steep mountain 13135 ft. eld
road couiho N-- and S W. 1300.2 ft.
intersect line 34 Snr. 992A., 58'
K, 143. 7 ft. from cor. 3 of that aurvey.
Set u limestone 5x12x28 ini long uliit.- -
alwaya thought my buabaud a
liud nod juat man.
Hay and hi family were all tho
alavta we hud. They hud alwaya
eenj'd contented Kith u, and
alien the law was patted aettihff
II alavea id tho Htate free I had no
luougbt that liny would winli to
leave ui.
1 did not think they would wiah
to leave u, hut I told the colonel
lliat they knew they were free.
He looked concerned.
'IIIIKII Jt'liK IAI, IMS'llMcr OK
NK.W l i:KO. IN" AND I Uit
SII UKA COL N l V :
Arthur A I'vuna i
v. No. 753.
Frml SL rairik n. J
The eaiil Kre.l Skrainlia, id
here. v notilieil : Ih.il mi ui ti.iii Iih )eeti
roliiliieli.e.l H(.'.oii-- I him ill Die IliNlrii't
('..nit of tho Thir l .liiilieul listiii't of
llm 't erritory of New Mexico, in ainl fr
Hie ('niiiily of Sierra, hy the plaintil!',
Arthur A. I'.vioih, that hin cer-
tain claim of lien for .'lll 00 he ilechneil
to he vitlnl ami lien upon t he
Cuiiitierlnliil, Kuule Ihr.l, Jui.vetta, K.tna
aiei Katie MiniiiK i I.iiiiim. Hiliialed in thi
lilailt Khuhu Mining IhHtriit. Sierra
( 'until y, New Mexico, mule irt h ularly
ileHi iiiieil hi tint i iiiiil,iint in Nai'i cause ;
that un a.'i'ciunl in. iv he taken of ilain-liH'- n
ileinau in ; that ilefenilant he
to pay the amount loiiml to he .hie
ill' ii ; ill hiicIi a.-- . oiinl on! ; together
w ilh the cuHtH n' saiil claim of
Inn mill the cot. In of Mill ami together
with a riiiixoiiahle iiltorney'H fee to he al- -
l lill ll l,t- III l UK., ill.' III! I
Iteginiiing at Cor. No I. a Location
cor., a liuieHtonu 'Jft in loi'K, triangular,
eifli aide 10 iiih. wjdi), chiseled Xl.tKlL'A,
act Jti ii.H. in the earth und surrounded
hy it mound of Ntonea und earth 3'... ft.
I.ase and 2 it. hih on the lower fide,
HtutnhiiK ft it S. oi un old road and 20 ft
N. of I'ercha Crei k. The '4101' un the
XV. Hide of Sec. H, T. Hi i., K. 8 W.
heura S hli l.'i' l... (iM.'i lli ft (Truverhe
coiniection ih S 7 01' K , Iftti ; then
S. tij" ;il' K. fi2!l It ) A lime rock lede,
chiH. l. d H. H X1.!)2A., Learn N. :il
I do not think Kay will
(way," nid I.
word.
1 n the morning he got up with
hlood ahot eyia and n frightful
temper.
The colonel uaually went among
the Htoek before hreakfiiat. He
07 ii2 It. und h lime rock ledife chiH- -
hi !. in hiii Ii OHViiienl the H.iiil nun- - ch'il l! It. WJX. heaiK N. 2(1" 0.')' V. '
"He'd betler not," autd tho colo.
Del, looking threatening.
I never knew etaclly what Hay
in i hiMim la hold u'n.ier iliiei In.n nl the f,,,,h 'I heme N HI IJ'W., Va. 11" ft')'
t 8 .'!() A. M-- , 771'..! ft., net ntakeenml to
.ay xaine ; that in ch t here he uVertuimel No. ,'i ft it from L'lnla ilelicien-- reunion from mi. Ii Hale,1 , point
have peiKonal J lament for ei.le of tunnel, rji ft. Cor. No. 'J. t loca- -did th( tuit day. Jt i likely that
to niy fatherV.houae.
I prayed;to'the I.onl to nhow me
my diityi'but 1 never could make
up toy mind to hit J down ut tublu
with a murdeier.
The colonel never came near me,
I don't kuow whether or not he
ever repented that dreadful deed
After I left him he went down
South and bought a plantation aud
apeut the rent of Imh hfo there.
Thia waa my Aunt ThunkfulV
etory.
ATlIoNTION, TAX l'AVKKS.
Notice in hereby fciven to uli
Hi..iiir,t i i. , i, in, I . I .at in "on u inure u oxi.-ji.- n..
diiln't go that morning I eua-pecte-
that he dreaded aeeiu poor,
faithful Hay. Hut after dreakfaat
he went out.
1 waa hathing and dreeain the
hahy when he came in Mi'iiin, hia
face like a thunder-cloud- , Ihe hot-ti- e
of liniment In hia loin. I.
"Thankful," intra yoij In i n roiii
lug up thai ('ii rcei I nigger'r '
case til hiicli nail", .li.leu.lant I n lore-close- d
of all e.piity of ii di'iiipti in in said
ll.llillit' chiiinM ; Unit unless he en tern Ion
appearance in sai.l cause on or he fore the
il2.nl iliv of January. A l 1MHH, judi!-t- i
fl it Mill len.l.'i.'.l 11 '..iiii-- l him Iheie-11- .
l.y default and plaint il will he granted
the icli. f prayed lm.
eled XP. I. 34 9!2B 16 ina. in tbe
ground and surrounded by a mound of
j stones, und earth 3 ft. ba-- and 2 ft.
hitih on the lower tide. A lime rock
ledye chis.-l"- V. R. X I 1. 3- -4 0fl2B
.iii-- i iPiui ii ii mi meant 10 oe
tliaoltedient and impertinent .
uh ho knew he torn no longer a
.lave; hut he km-cU- him down
und Lorew hipped him.
I ran out. The colonel had juat
(luii( J.'WU Ihe cowhide. ..ml
nt l.y another ihn.-r- , end lUf wttrt
rrawliiif up from the door,
"Hay," aaid 1, "what i the mut-
ter?" And then, mm hn turned and
looked at rue without apeaking, IiIh
eea full of ariguii h, hia lipatpiiver
ing. hia poor f.uihfgl face all u.
1 burst out
lonu', chiseled X2 !',I2A , Met l(i ins. in
the earth on a lime rock lede and sur-
rounded hy a mound of stones and earth
li'.j fi. h..M. and 2 ft. i ) i on the lower
Hide. A lime rock ledye chiseled H. li.
X2.1KI2A., hears N. fts" IS' 10.! ft., and
H lime rock le due chiseled 1 K. X2.!ti)2A
he .iH N- W 20' W. 20 4 ft c..r.:i. Sur.
I ft 2. Ill'i.oif, lo le u.iuint; claim, and cor.
1, .r. !2!', Saraha l"de ndinnj; claim,
tl.e IH - Silver Mlt.il. U Mill Millie
Co. chiiinaols, hu os S. l 'o;)'V. Iftft7ft.
The N-- cor. of the Mil hi(.'an lode min-
ing claim, uiisiirveyed, I ieorn'' H II.
et h I. claimaiith, hears S !)" ftti' XV.
124 fl. The cor. of the Calamity
lode mining claim, liiisiirveyed. t ie.uve
1! Ihnihiner, el al , cl.iimaixs, heam S
20" OS' W. 10ft 4 ft., and the S-- K. cor. ot
the Ham.! claim, ami Hie S-- cor of
tl.e Old 'ieoiuc lo le mining claim, un-s- ur
c ed , I ieoi ue t. I hniHiiiL'. r, claimant,
heiirn 8. 8ft 27' W , 2" I ft, nr.d a l.lae.t
oak tree ins. dia scribed 1'. I.
3-
-4 992 1! hears N. 73" 57' E. 5.3 flTTM.-- !'1 did nil I could for him,'" mi I
r
.
: . i . ii. ri a .. : ...... n. -- t... .7."
Tux payera in Sii ini I'oiinly, N.
M
, that one half of the title
levied (Inr ing the current, year are
now dun and become delinquent
January lt, lS'JH, and that all
audi ilelinipient tnxea ate aubj'Tt
I, ipueuy, puiiiiiig llio oh oy h
hlankel.
ei, e.ihl lie, " he a gone now
f . i ii.
l . h.j
V. I'.. ",V A I TON, Cleik.
K. W . I'aUKKK. Ad Hess IIiiiii.liO,
New Mpiic.i, AKoini'v f .r PI. until".
AIIAUON .t ALEUTS ;L()CK,
HILLSLJOHO.
I'tn. line of li.jnora ninl cigaie.
Cal I in a ml eee ine.
aa t eipecieii, ami 1 ill going .tiler
II. 1U. t , i. i.uiiu.' o.i un i n iiiii-i"iu- iia
0x10x30 itiH. long chiaeled X4 902B art
12 itiH.deep on a porphyry ledge und
sin rounded by a mound of atone ami
earth 3la fl base and 21 ft. high ou tha
lower Hide ntHtidin ou tha South aula
line of Sur 479. whei.c; the 1'. 1 oflino
4 1 S. 479and line 3 4 Sur 4ft2, llli-noi- s
lode tniiiing claim, the lllinoa
Silver Mining ami Milling Co., claim-
ants, bear N 7ft" 5' XV, 488 ft A lium
rock le.ltfe chiseled P.. R X 4 !!I2 H
bears S 72" 0' W 74 8 ft . and a hUne.l '
hears S, 2,'i oil' K. l.'iti It.
Thence N. 2:f Oil' XV., Vu. 11" 40' V. at
II 2ft A. M , ascend Hteep mountain, 2UH
ll V end center, .'(.",0 (t , point uppo.-it-e
to u penullv of 2 per cent, which
piovlnloii will I'e dtriiuly enforceil
APcI'MC IUJmjaHIiT.
Hli'-ril- and l!ollector,
Su rra County, N M .
llillnboro, N M , Dec. 'Jllr i. 1S'J7
Hl'CKLKN'S AKNH'A SALVE
The beet Halve in the world for
him.''
I laid the Imhy in ita cradlu and
hurried to A vn
"Do you know where Hay ie?''
aaid I.
"Ye, tnieHua,'' aaid ie, dropping
her face into tier uriim upon the
kitcheu tahle. "He's gone to (Jro-
ton."
The next thing wo eaw waa the
colonel on hia great gray horae
galloping out of the utal.lc yard.
There, waa a coil of rope on the
"Oh. (,iy, I'm f. norry f,.r thia
1 duo't w.iut Ava to aee you thin
ay. You ruiod bathe your fair
and houl,Iei and lie dowu hereon
the hay."
I let) for a puil of water. Hia
ehht wua nouked with Mood.
U ith my own hand I tore it down
tha baok and Lathed his poor torn
ahouldera. They nd bran pro
teotod only l.y thin cotton, an, I
(!ua, liru'eea, Hoive, Ulcere, Hull
Hheuui, l''over Horea, Tetter, ('hap-
ped llamlH, t'hilbhtiiiH, (Vniri eiul
all Nkin Lr UitioiiH, an I poaillvely
ouk tiee 8 ins dia Hcritied H. T. 4.9ttilt
hears N 128' W 11 8 ft Cor 3 Sur 992 i
beara S t4 30' W 138 0 ft. Prom line
4-
-3 am. led left 02 42'. Them.D S 75
ftH' E Va. 11 32' E. along tuo SSnutii
side line of Snrvy No 479, 1 12 It N E.
cor of the Calamity lode milling claim,
un sin vi ye.i . icorgo B lloiihingrr t al
cinnnanis, ".".2 4 fl old loud couihm N--
and S Werteily 29H ft. N. end ccntrr
ft'.'O u ft c.i No 1, place of
Aiea containing 10 7034 a'leH. L-- s
coi Hi. t wiih Sur. tln2. acrea and
hns c.i Ihct with Sur. 9'9 1 3391 acrM,
no king net area 8 831.9 a. rea
This mii. is on iite-ii- i vcyed fro. net
but will bill'.), the E 'aofVee. 13, T
ll) s , K 9 W w hfl.KVi-- r tho pllhiiU
n av he extended.
curee 1 ilea, or no puv leouireii.
Livery mul
WvvaI Stable
K. Teafor.l, foimerly of Her-moa-
ha a etiirte.l a lirnt-clnn- s
Ltyerv and I'.'i .1 Sti.blein Lhii-- ii
i ii Coiiul, Hillrlioto, and eolicita
a share of tlt palroiiitio of the
people, (ioo.l horaea and vehicles.
Horaea boarib'.! and well cured for.
l!l It. Hhalt (No. 400 It. Old loud,
course N V. an. I S. Westerly, ft.sS ft., e.r.
.', a location I'oi,, h .on. stone 1x10x24
ll. c loi.ir, . his. led X:i.!lil2A set 10 ins. in
l.'.e earth and sin loiiinicl l.y a tm'iin.i ol
stones and e..rlli o'.. It.hase and 2'a ft.
Inch on tlio lower side. A lime lock
ledye chiseled 11. K. Xii tl'X'A . leiuH S.
41". Hi' W 27 2 ft. and a lime lock leduc
cl.i-cle- d It U X li Oil.' A hears N
s:i ;il' W oft 7 It. hue 32, tuusleleft 47' to col 4 sur. 0U2A 1 hence S.
SO" ftt.' I.., Va IT 40' K.. 242 fl. Old
road course N. ICaslerly, 027.4 ft. alonn
side ot a Hteep mountain to cor No. 4. a
location cornel , a limestone ftx 10x24 ins.
loi.kr.lchinel.-- X 4 002A, set hi ins. in U-
nearth on u lime lock lede and surround-
ed l.y a mound of stones and eailh ft.
ha-- e uml 2h. It. hih on the hover Hide
A lime rock le.lire chiseled H K X4 002.V
hears N. ft" .Ml' K :il ,'i ft., and u I'm.' ro. I
chiseled U. K. X4.0H2A hears N. 5s" 04'
K. :t; 7 ft Cor No. 4 Sur. 4711, "biii'li
Heap" lode tninini; claim, the brush
1 1 eat. M iniiiL" I 'o.ni.al. v. claimants, hears
It ia irunraiiteed togivei perf"ct Hiit-evory atroka of the rawhide had I""" 'f hia eaddle. ihfaction or money refunded
Price 2oe per box J'nr aale bvLata in tho afternoon I heard a
acreain from Ava. I aoraur u L 1' Nowera and all druggiHta.
Tho locaii n and uu.etided locati.-i- iMkls BARGAIN notices of tiie said Good Will iniiiii '.1claim ate mil v )e. oriled in 'he Otlice
A NICK LP., the Piobaie Cleik and io ReR.'
I OK
corder in and for tiranl County, Nr
Mexico, in I'o.k 6.f Mi ing Location",
on pages 401 and 402, und in Book 11 or
said Alining l.ocatlolia on pfgt'H 123 and
124, r. spe. tivcly.
1 he local ion i.olu e of ll.r paid Sumo
mining claim is dulv recorded tn the Ol- -
N. 72" 21' W. HH.lt ft. line 4:! H'.2A, j
antiled left 122" l.'i'- -
Thiince S. 2ft' 0'J' K Vu . 12" 04' V.,
Justice of the Peace,
mi.i.snoiio, - - - N. M.
LI'Ci AL NOlUTi descend Hteep picky mountain, 200 It.pass K. end center, 573 ft. old road, flee of the probate Clerk and I x- -t dhcio
ftHl 9 ft. Cor. No. 1 , place of beginning. Ke. order in and for S'ierra County,Aiea containing 10 lft.'.2 ucivh, includ-- j Mexi.o, in Hn k C. of Mining l.oc'atii ua,
ing all conthctH. on p..g.-- 025 and 020.
Ibis survey i iinsurveyed land but The adjoining . laiuiiinti to aa'd G."dill fall in tl.e K. ' of . 13. T. 10 S , Will mining cluhn are : on the Went thaK. 9 W. w henever tlio public attrveya are Calamity lo le milling claim, ga B.
extended. HoiiMiig.-- r el nl cluin.ui.la, ui.aurveyed,
on the North the Calamity and SatJ.ua,
IN TIIK COCKT. THJHM
.llhl.TM IdsridCT OK N 10 XV
M I'! ICO, SIEKUA I'Ot'NIY:
K.ulogia Tiuj.ll.) de Madiid.
'
vs Pivorce.
Julio Madrid, )
The aaid dtifeudaut , ,1 nl id Madrid, is
berehv noil lie I I hut an u. tioll has been
(("".OOP I OR TMK NKXT 60 DAYS ONLY.)
cut luto tho fl.ah. Hh Kncmed
atupiil-Jik- e to what 1 waa doing for
him, but ho obeyed and crept
into tha Lay and lay Hero all day.
Tha colonel had guno to tha village.
1 wouldn't tell Ava w hero Hay
w; but townrj night 1 kuow ahe
found him, h.r lm came in fioin
the Urn half blind with flyingHeforedaik T.ay came out ami
diJ the avening chorea. The colo
Uvl hadn't come. 1 thought that
li fait aahamed t.f what ho had
iJona and dreadt d to face ua againWheti it boctniu iUrk J
,.ot t,',
peak to Iliy. H llin llowll
on the hay again and looked dread
fuiiy. 1 carried It i in H clean ahirt
aud a bUuket, and J hadja ime
hia eh nildera.
"Hay," JJBid
He u lying on" hia breast, b,..
caqie hejcoul.lti'l bar anything to
t uch hi! back, I uppoe. Jl,.
t'trned hia fce toward the light,
an I 1 uolictvl that he didn't cull me j
'"minis," bm aaid:
"Well, Mr U.chardaonr
"Hay. aaid 1, aiding down on tbe ;
bey tMranie him, ' I lioj you'll for j
give thiin the clouel. He u. ver
ptruck you h- - f nc ' '
" k hy aVmld hi he ahke,l. '
MIM-1M- Sl'UVI'Y NO tae'H
s vio mi.-.- .
j Survey UU2 P of this gioi ., i.n.l on tint
ouili iiie otu Oeorge n.iuing claim, un
nuveved. tieurie 1'.. Ho.ibiiL.-er- .
commenced auuii.Ht him in t lie. IMstrict
t'uii of tl.e fluid .In o i.i I I i i i . t of
the Territory of New Mexico, in and for jTlio Twicc-A-We- ek Beginning at Cor. N". l.a ror- - ant.llv-- Ll f El II a C I n tl
e Surra County, by the p Hintitl', Eulofiu ' rn r.a limestone 7xSx30 ins long . Ihh-ele-XI (mill, set 12 ins. in the eaith on aliujilli. tie .Minimi, i.iii'l' that llie
i pimtiou ne grained un ansoiuni u i voice
f r.un defemhti.t on the go. mi. I of deser
tion and Hluiidonmenl : Unit unh ss he
nine roca icuge, mi'i H.irron.i.ie i I y a
inoui.d of HtorieM and earth 3h. ft. liase
und 2'... ft high on the loner sine, stand,
ingonlhe aoiith side line ol the "Brush
Heap" lode tinniiii claim Sur No 47'.i.
Ihe brush HeH) Mining Co cl liioai.ts.
and riir: .. ntem I . in apieaiance in said cause on or'.eiore the 1st day of ,lan.iar . A ! IVIS,
I.
.injudgment will la rend. ted iiguinst
. in aaid cause bv .Irian!:.
1ADYOGA FOR $3 a Year '
The adjoinii g claimant to aaid Samoa
mining claim i,re: on the North Sin y
479. liitish Heap Mining Co. clou. aula,
on the South. Survey 929. Saiatojia Min-
ing .lain., IHinoi. Sliver Mining and
Milling Co. coiimai t. on the Went bur-- v
y 1129, the Calamity lode minim, claim,
ao.i II e Ml. htan aid Old (jemge 'ill-in- g
claims, ( icoige it. 1 1 u.aiugi r, claii.o
ant
Any aud all pi ion claiming ve
l
any poite.li nl said ll..d Wlli an tSamoa lode mining claim, or ru.fa.a
groi'inl, ioe r. .piired t. j e t l.t-i- r k.lveiaa
!.. tins with tbe liegistrr of tha Ut i ej
Iio-- h I.Hi.d I mice, at l.a. Cl n e. in t. e
i ountv f Oona Ana a' I '1 eir.'orj- f
N.-- Mexico, (hiring the ixiy itva
d o( p'lhhcati in hereof, or thrV wiil
i. in.- I hy virtlitr of the potia.olovf
I lit stilt ute.
ry' oi l, ie,) Mt the f.nrt'lt
r' A pplicsil 1011 f..r paler' lie 1t.'l..". for a iieii.xi of Himv uno (n n con-niiv- ri
- k") ill thp Slgaa lnlMt
An 'aMir a wei Elv nespp r, pill llsli- -
t lllll-N.r- CO MeJiicl.
WW IN V.. Sl.l PPit. Uegifter.
When.e a lin e r.'. k . hiseh-- i ! ;.
j 1 111 ll hears N. ; 0 41' W. V," S ft and a
j lone r... k . -d I'.. K XI H'.fJl; h. .,rs NIf Pi' W. 14 4 It C..t. 4 mii 479 lieai S--
7ft ftS' Iv l 7 ft I he 4 en on W. Hid,.
of Sec. IK. I'. 10 S , s W belli S. ftu'4r'
E. 1374 19 ft !ltavre oniieci ion is:
,
1.. ll. 1.- - ftl o ,i it . In, ii ., M i J
31ft f'. ; then s. on I.;' II. tis; mi.
I hence s 1.,' In - , , l r .yr ; ,
; deHc.-n- stet p in. mi t ail. . 2tl4 ft inti-r-e- . '
I ne 3-- 4 -- in. W: V of tin,- -
.iiiuv N so'
on Itf.i It Iron, en 4 S:u. ir.i.'A. s. l
(u hiii.-stoiu- l.i o h.iitf 12 im, in
t he gr. ill.. on a tin.e i k . I j,-- . .ind - i.r
ro.mo.-- bv a n I t'.mo .m l " 'h
3 ll. t as- - an. I 2 It huh on i!ie . v, - '
W B. W A I, ToN, Cleik.
F. W. 1'uiM H. Ad.lr. llill-'- s rn.
New Mexico. Attorney for I'lulli'lll.
CSM
G R 0 0 E R,
a kin rtr a I rn ill nrurn a . 1' I I si IIANU uteLin in iccnML uxV. i -'MfRCHANDISE. n V:
I waa ui. i t.
"ilia l.'i. hard ii," aaid he,
Jujie'ing on the P,v, the t..rn ahirt
tiling fc,.,t ,wll,g nj
h..ul-b'ia- ifkening ight, "I
hvgu.u your h the fnith-- f'
working of uit Lan my
for tic year. U-- re
It ii scarcely neceea.il y to call attention t.t the Miprrior merit o
the IWlCi: edition of I II K iT. l.t)l"s t; KIT UL1C ae e
j
j Ilhaneit ni"ny ailvantapee hh a new gatherer, that no other paper
j faU tilaim to be Ita iqual. 1 lie-- w holt iel.l of lieweia covered thor-ouehl-
'I lie ap. cl.il features an I illuatrationa are elwaya the lieat.
More iiotcil w titer. ("Oitllbute to lta column Ihaii lo any oilier paper f
ita claaa. It i 1. ) i l.-- l cspfcl.illv to meet the want of that large j
claaa of reailei who have not the oppoi limit r or can not afford to read a
dally paper.
It la ihe leading tlemociatic paper of the MissiHsippi N'alley and the
South and S i t (
ily a epocul arrangement made for a limited lime only, our j
frieuda will be given an opportunity lo take advantage i f thia liberal
pr"poMtoll.
the offer, TIM) 'PVICK A W KI'K KFITJ1 ore
l!l i.aoea a wo. It, ai d the SlICKKA CIH M V ADNOJAI i:, U
iiiLL.si;ota. r... k I. d. .li U-i- "'
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Christ's Church MisiiuO.
Kpircopi I Church, lltiUU.ro, i. f.
St v:v eye hel.,1 morning and
t v i 1; or. kllcrioilp Siati.ay. t
the I n . 11 Cl.c.tch. Union. tiai-da-
School ia held at 10 a. m. on ewiy
Snt.day at tbe Union Church
"v own u .r a .1 .11, r 1.
Vhy hon hi ,rtIbe wrK
.11. r,
t'.c l; . ..
hi. I .'.! I.
I I
' 4 i :
s w.-- t. .
N I
1 . v
"It waa wr.ir.oii . , v tar for only J J iu the following coi. dition. vi : Native and CaliforniaFruits., . , rlhf rs of
I -- '.'
r
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.
1
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'
! '
-- , e. t
... '
...ii'-- e N 1. and
I'.'i (.a ' ri L ci nr- -
!i..i c ur..-
p, r.h io.,i-.t.ii-;iy; but I tie., v ,u 11 f.r. .! T tn IVr X'f.,r;j.r r f., ; rr,-e.t)- t .V:... ' ft ' i U 4 1 1 ,.OI ' ' I'.M ' I lf f , oif il-'io- i r,,.H I OiH.li aav. . T. ,., ...... nr. IP NOW KH.--.rule. 1... 0 f ' i..!'SI A l !OM I V. s HCOI.
1 Lit--- . NuLloNs.' - . , , - a 1 . 1 1; 10 r . n oo-
- i t 11 11 'nron too if
V. .. ' 11 - ? miiancc si ljrrss all orders lu va cou, kmd UiUshra.X. M.
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